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T HL. GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebratd

OSBOR1N "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very supersor articles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUPACTURRR,

Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"6The Rule of Faith and Private
Judgnient.e"

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox Cotiege on 7th April. s88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren bas done well to accede to
the wisbes of his friends hy giving to the public in a
neat and permanent formn bis exceedingly able lec-
ture. * *0 We hope that in this form the lecture
will reccive. as it certainty deserves, a very wide
crculatio."-Captada Presbyterian.

"Hindrances and Heips to the
Spread of Presbytezrlanism."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price so cents,
or $6 per zoo.

'It should be read by every Presbyterian in tbe
land."-Bowmanville Statesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters.'-Rev. David
Wishart.

t' The Perpetuity- of the lReign of
Chist."y

Tbe tat sermon preacbed by the lite Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price 10 cents.

"'The inspiration of Scripture."y
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.
1'The more extended circulationi which will thus

be given to it is not greater than it deserves.'-Can-
ada Presbyvteian.

"The Catholicity of the Presbyter-
Ian Church."l

By Rev. Prof. Camspbell. M.A. Price 10 cents.
"Contains passages of $reat eloquence. and proves

its suthor te be a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"éDoctrines of the Plymouth
Bret bren."-

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price zo cents.

«A comprehiensive and very complete exposition
n short space cf the emors of Plynsouthismn. '-Can.
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed te any address post free, on receipt cf price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Y07da15 Street, Tronto. Psebisher.

To MINISTERS.

MarriageCerti#fcates
NIATLY PRINTED ON

FINER PAPERI IN BLUE, QOLD & CARMINB

Mailed to aay address, postage prepaïd, at so cents
PUR t ozas; or TWENT- IVE for $i. oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23 cRNTa.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., RTC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

'Yord..n Strée. Teant. PubMisker.

B A t Wated for the Pttortal

léeW525ÉCMEN TAJoRI
Emibodies but resulto of latet reesreh. Brght m4 rosd-
&bé. 475 Illustration .muav Dow fjtues. olt &

s HIRTS..SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send formrules for self-measurement and samptes fee.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM , con-
1-1itaining about _ço finely engraved and tinted
pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quetations, att postpaid

esc PopularGOmse of Authors,izSc. ClintonBroc,.,
Clintonvilte, Ct.

T Ti
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year x
8 69, for

the express purpese of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS.
IT pays to selI Our Rubber Hand Printing Stamps.

Circulars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Clevetand, 0. To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply families alover the

vi SI I NG CA D s.country with great satisfaction. ao I&s. and #vier sont,
25 Pretty Florat and Chromo, or 25 White Ivory with Oaur Stofewny ahvyS ta infullOntado
namse, zoc. ro samples and price list 3 Cent StMP prices low. o IwSaa' esi u

t  
n

Queen City Card House, Toronto, Ont. Remember the address,

CHEAPEST BIBLSL ur¶ho Apas WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
gORHEEMcM1 ~KiCAS H PREMIUMt DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGR STREET. TORONTO.

erThe public are cautioned aZaingt a customa whf ch

is growng quite comynan of late among a certiin class

of Medicine dealers, and which i% tiis: Wrben asked for

a bottle of Pain-Killer, theysuldenly di-,cover that

they ire " sold out" "but have another article jurt as

good. if rlot h(,tter," whicl} th-y will sur)plv at the sime

price. T'he object of this deception is transparent. Th.es;e

substitutes are made up to seli on the Vreat reputatinn of

the Pain-KillIer; and bing c-mnpounded of the vlest

Sandcheapest drugq, are bnuZlt by the deale-r at about

IIN hai -at he pays rur the genuine Pin-Ktller, which

enables him therefore to r.alize a few- cer'ts more profit

per b "ttle uoon the imitation article t'an he can on the

J ~ gnuineFoR CHOLERA MORIRUS, CRAMP
~ I ANI) ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PÀIN-KILLEP
IS UNRQUALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLV.
- p

The PAIN- KILLRis put up in >oz. and Soz. bottles. retailing t
25 and 5o cents respectivly,-large boules are therefore cheapeas.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (mentbly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre.

quent reference te the mission womk of aur own Church; and efforts will be made

ta awaken and keep alive the intemest cf aur young readers in the great womk ef

speading the saving truths cf the Gospel into alI lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will lie continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and ne efforts will be spared te increase its popularity and usefulness.

1 have been asked te get eut a paper at a lowem price, which would be better

adapted fer INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fotnightly

for i88o in response te this request. It will bc beautifully1lllustratcd; and can-

net fail te be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on applicatien.

The Rev. Wm. INGLIs has kindly consented ta take charge of these papers,

which will lie a guarantee that they may lie safely placed in the hands cf the

"'Childrcn cf the Chuch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note tkefoiowîng rates/oar ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies te anc address .......... .............. $1.00

10 " .................. 2.00
20 '........ .... 3.00
30 ...... 4--S
40 " ............. .... 5.50
50 " ".. .... ... 6.50

Any number excestling 50. at same rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the sarne price; but the contents are different. Scheels
can order anc or bath at above ates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR s88o:

io Copies (twice a montb) te one address......so
20 ci - ........ 300
50 i ...... 7.00

100 ci du". ....... 1300
Subscriptions must be paid invariahly in advance.-

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
j Yordan Strat, TORON7W.

WASHING the hair with. so;à ap Slasmakes it look duil and rough. realti
mixture of glycerine and lime juice to soften
it afterw&lds.

How TO KERP HENS IN HxALTH.-Their
food should be coniderably varied. Some-
times, for the want of animal food, hens will
pick the feathers from each otlier and eat
them-a harmful practice. This can be
checked by feeding them, sai three times a
week, with any kind of scraps from the table,
or with the waste ment which can be obtained
from meat-markets, or at the butcher'f,, at a
trifling expense.

FAiNTING.-Lay the patient on his back
on the floor, without any pillow under his
head, and splash cold water vigorously on
bis forehead ; rub bis bands and feet, and ap-
ply strong smelling-salts to bis nostrils. As
soon as he is able to swallow give him a lit-
tie wine or weak brandy and water. Open
the window, keep the room cool, and do not
let three or four people crowd round him.-
Commonsense Houstkeeping.

COMMON PASTE FOR FAMILY Pizs.-One
pound of flour, haif a pound of butter, rather
more than haîf a pint of water. Rub the but-
ter lightly into the flour, and mix it to a
smooth paste with the water; roll out two or
three times, and it will be ready for use.
This paste may be converted mbt an exellent
short-crust for sweet tart, by ai3ding to the
flour, after the butter is rubbed in, two table-
speonfuls of sifted sugar.-Mrs.- Beton's
Househos'd Management.

THE HANDS AND> ARMS.-An embroca-
tion for whitening and softening the bands
and arms, which dates far back, possibly to
King James' time, is made fomn myrrh, one
ounce; boney, four ounces; yellow wax, two
ounces ; rose water, six ounces. Mix the
whole in one blended mass for use, melting
the wax, rose water, and boney together in a
dish over boiling water, and adding the
myrrh while bot. Rub this thickly over the
skin before going to bed. It is good for
chapped surfaces, and would make an excel-
lent mask for the face.

My husband and I neyer allowed a child
to be punishcd by any one but ourselves. I
gave my servants to understand, wben I en-
gaged tbem, that instant dismissal would fol-
low a blow given to any of the childmen.
We ourselves neyer whipped a child for any
less offence than deceit or telling a lie. It
seems to me such a wrong tbing to be con-
stantly boxing a cbild's ears, the punishment
being oftenem called forth by the paent's bad
temper than by the child's offence. We tried
to teach tbem, too, that they were flot to ex-
pect to bave a shame of eveything they saw.
Wbat was good for tbem tbey bail without
asking; wbat was net good for them would
not be obtained by importunity.-How I.
M4anaged My Cildrn; in Common-stne
BFousekeeping .

THE FooD WE Uss.-The cereals contain'
lime, soda, silica, and phosphemus. Sago,
barley, farina, rice, and arrowroot, are bland,
digestible foods, containing lifle nitrogen,
but acting as demulcent nutrients, grateful
to inflamed surfaces, they are usually pre-
pamed in the form of gruels, and are quickly
affected by tbe digestive fluids. When the
condition of the patient will permit the use
of gruel made fromn revalenta, whlch is cern-
pused of finely ground lentils and rye flour, it
will be found to yield more notsrishment than
fresh beef. When only very light nourish-
ment is allowable, toast water will lie found
sufficiently nutritious. Fmesh fruit, such as
apples, peacbes, pears, grapes, lemons, and
oranges are excellent laxatives; dried figs,
prunes, and tamarinds Possess similar quaI-
ities.

FLOWER GARDENS eND LAwiqs.-The
main work now is to keep everything in order.
The lawn mower must be frequently used,
and the corners, borders, and out-of-the
way places «'timmcd jp " with a sickle.
Any large weeds that come up sbould lie dug
out by the roots. Walks and drives will needI
an occasional boeing and'making, and the rel-
1er passed over to smooth and barden them.
Tbe argns houl -beneal .rimmed -Ih
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